
Book Revie·ws 

Lance!ot . .J.ndrewe;: Sermons. Selected and editt:d with an introduction by G. !\.!. 
STORY. Oxford : Clarendon Press [Don :\Iilis: Oxford uni versity Press], 
1961. Pp. Iii. 295. $8.75. 

/olm Do-nne: Sdected Proie. Chosen by Ev£LYX S!MP>ON. Edited by HELE::-< 

G.\RDl'cR and T1~!0THY HE.\LY. Oxford: Clarendon Press [Don Mills : 
Oxford University Press ], 1961. Pp. xvi, 397. $9.25. 

The twentieth cemury has sen·ed Lancelot .-\ndrewes \veil. In 19? , T. S. Eliot in 
his celebrated essay upon him described his prusc as '·Jmong the best of h is own, 
of any time' '. W. Fraser ..Vfitchcll, in 1. 32. emphasized in his study of the seven

tecnth-cemury sermon that Andrcwes was the chief glory of the metaphysical school 
of preaching which dominated the Anglican pulpit in the Jacobeao :1nd Caroline 
periods. Then, nine years ago. Dr. Paul :\ . Welsby provided him with an admir

able modern biography. i'ow Andrewes has found in Dr. G. M. Story a meticu
lous and sensitive editor for twel \'e courr sermons chosen to ill ustra te his best prose 
and to represent his range as a mature preach..:r. Andrc~vcs was i i f ty when he 
entered upon the height of his career at o..oun at Christ:m<Js, 1605, the date ot the 
earliest sermon in this edition. He was nearly seventy \vhen he preached the last 
of these tweh·e sermons. 

This editioo of Andrewes is to be doubly welcomed. Adequate examples 
of his prose have not been made available ior almost a century. Secondly, they 

have received appropriate editing. Dr. Srory, who has already published the son
nets of William .\labaster ill collaboration with Dame Helen Gardner, has also 
writteo :1 u~c.:[ul biographi(al s etch oi .-\ ndrc\ •cs, to v,·h~eh he has added a valu
abl e exa mination of the literary values of his sermons. 

It remains to the credit of James that he discovered, appreciated, and ad
vanced .\ndrewes, who with H o ke r finally w:J.s tO set the norm for Anglicanism .in 
the centuries ahead . When ]:1mcs succeeded to the English cro\ n he found 
Andrewes as Dean of \Vestminster. In · 1 1~05 . he promoted him ro the see ot Chi
chester, fo ur years later to Ely. and in I 619 to \Vinchester. C pon the death of 
Bancrort. :\ndrewes narrowly missed elevatioo to Canterbury itseli. James i was 
a theologiao, a would- be poet, and a man oi letters, and he so \Vannly admired 
the great learning and the literary skill ot .\ndrewes that fo r many years he chose 
him tO preach at court on the g reatest festivals ot the Christian year. All the ser
mons in this selection vvere p reached b.::tore the king. most oi them :lC 'vVhitehalL 

In his sermons Andrewes inY:lri:.bly set out the \' ulgate version of his 
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text at the beginning. for the \mrd pbv in whi.;h h.:, :u:J his cou rLk a:Jditory. 

delighted was basc:J on the Latin texL Buc. su rprisin:;ly, bec:JUse he was a rrans

laror of the celebrated 16! l English Yersion. he followed this b! citing tl;e Ge:-te\·3n, 

which James had declared at the Hampton Cour C0r.ierenc,_ to be of all English 

\'ersicns the worst. Xo doubt Andrewes used it b;;cause of irs conttnuing popu

larity. H is sermons the.mseh·es ha \'e their greatest literarr \':llue in thei r ind ividual 

phrases and sentences, and the selection presented here contains some of the best. 
Reading him 3t length is difficult, but he is excellent to quarry from . Students 

of the period will be grateful [or Dr. Story ·s c3reful work . 

John Donne was :\ndrewe:;' contemporary. Although he was nut as lea rned, 

he has however acquired a considerably greate r li terary reputation than .\ndrewes 

in th is centu ry. The celeb ri ty of Jack D onne the poet has drawn readers to Dr. 
Donne the Ji\'ine. :\ <Yain , unlike th at at .-\ndrtwes. Donne's prose has beer. found 

to be eminently suit::Jble for inclt;sicn in Jntholugits. Donne has also attrac ted in 
this c:nrut} St.: I er:.JI ediwr~ oi iint ra nk . 

.\fuch of rhe material chosen tor i:xbsion in this second biJok under re,·iew 

reflects the discriminating judgment of the bte £yclyn Simpson, whose editions 

of Donne's prose work and, with G. R . Pot er. Lhe tcn-,·olume California edition 

of his sermons made her supreme!,· sui ted w the r:tsk . It is 1\ vrch obscn·:Jriun that 

every pass:tge that she had marked for inclusion is printt:tl by the editors. The 
selections are drawn from the Par,1doxeo· and ProblenJj. Biathanatos, Po·eudo
lvfartyr, Ignatius l-Jis Cond,we. E>"Says in Divinitv. Devotions upon Emergent Uc
casioru (the most popubr of Donne's rrose works ) , his lette rs, and his se rmons . 

One sermon, "Deaths Duell", is printed in ful l. Tr was preached before Charles I 

at Whitehall shortly before Donne d ied and w~ts cons iJerct! by many hearers at 

the time, as \:Valton recounts, robe rhe preacher's own fu neral sermon. 

D:tme Helen Gardner and F ather Timothy Healy, S.J ., have eJited , and in 

some ca es augmented, the selections made bv El'elyn Simpson. and thev have 
been responsible for the choice of letters. \Yith the exception of Evelyn Simpson 

herself no more competent editor th3n D:1me H elt:n G:udner could have been 
founJ . She edited the Dit•ine Poen:s in !951 and. very recently. Tl1c Elegies and 
T he Songs and Sonnets. She has been a swdent of he pe riod and of the poet fo r 

a lifeti me. Her choice as her collaborator of Father Timothy Healy, the modern 

editor of lgnatiuJ- HiJ· Conc!,i:•e. is also to be welcomed. The cJitorial work in 
the volume is a model of liter:1rv excellence. 

The book itse lf should pro\·e must usefuL fo r its contents soan Donne·s 

lifeti me. One moves from ·· .-\ Defence oi ·womans lncunsran<:y" and ' 'T hat 

Women ought ro Paint'' to the devotions and sermons. Donne was more than 

for y when he wns ordai ned . and the gifts of the poet continued to in form those 
of the preacher. .-\ dmirers of Donne shou ld find this book a compact source from 

which to d raw. Even those who are nor acquaintet! with his works may well ap-
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preciate cii.;cove ri ng in the original se tci ng in the Devotions tha t memorable quota

tion, "Yo man is an Iland, entire of it selte ; every nun is a peece of the Contin

ent, a part of the muine . .-\nJ therefore neH·r send to kno\v for whom the 

bel! tolls ; l t tolls tor thee .. : ·. 

U nioersitv of f:.in g'>- College J. B. HIBBITTS 

Th e L"nfinished RevolutiOn: Rwsiu., 191 1-1 967. By IsA.-\C DEUTSCHER. New 

York: Oxford U ni n•: rsiq· Press [Don \[ill s: O xfo rd Un ive rsity Press ]. 

1967. Pp. 115. ~+ .15. 

It is fitting that Isaac D eu tsc her·s last book shou ld be a re-statement and in many 

ways a su m nury of h is life 's wor!<. . T he Un jini>·hed Rt:vo!ution: Russia, 1917-1967 
is a tra nscript of the George .\bc:lU!av TreselyJn Lectures which Deutsc h~r de

li vered at the C ni ve rsitv of Cambridge between January and ;\larch of th is year. 

Although his man v admirers \-~,-ill find li ttle that is new· in these six lectures, they 

will surely respond as usu:1 l to Deutscher's \':ond::-ri.u l claritv and power, a ciaritv 

and power which spring from :111 amalgam of deep knowledge and strong con vic

tion. 

When Deu tsche r died in Rome th;s August, he left the world ot scholarship 

much the poorer. Cultured. reJsuna hle . and human~, he :.~! ways wore h is .Yiarxism 

\Vi th a difference and disc ussed the hig h philosophies of state as though he breathed 

the clear, dry air of tha t argun1entative paradise which Socrates umicipated in the 

Apologia. 

The L:nfinished Re&·o!:t.~ian is basically argument, anJ very good arguiTlent. 

Deutscher sets out to prove that the Russi:1n Revolution of 1917 was almost entirely 

a proletarian revolution; that the bourgeois revolution of February was relatively 

unimportan t; and th:~t , in ~;pite of setbacks and betrayals, in spite of bureaucratic 

degeneration and the Stalinist terror, the Bolshevik re volution does ha ve a con

tinui ty which endures up to the present. Beyond all this, however, and motivating 

it, is Deutscher 's belief th~H a universal :\Luxist SYstem of socialism is the only 

reasonable answer for the ills or the -vvorld . There is something noble about a b.ith 

held so tenacio usly against all the rude shocks which the past half century has pro
duced. 

The Russian lZevolution. Deutscher ::~dmits, has by no me:1ns fulfilled all 

its hooes. The reasons gi\·en tor rh is are the fam ili:1r ones : the difticul tv of es-
' v ' 

tabl ishing socialism in a back•xard, ugricultural countrv: StJ.lin·s disastrous ;:t ttempts 

to maintai:1 the in terna tional s!.I!tt i cj.!'J while he bcli1 1 socialism in one coumry 

first : the consequent !solation ot the rc\·vl ution and its pe rvers ion ro na cional and 

cha u vi i>istic aims . Yet. i, s~l >c oi Jll this, th e posiri ve accomplishments have b~en 
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enormous and the Russian people have never lost sight of their revolutionary heri

tage. :VloreO\·er according w Demscher, the bureaucratic pO\ver in Russia is 

essentially britde, for the bureaucracy. desFitt: what Djilas has said , has nor solidi

fied into a ":-\ew Class·'. The bureaucrats Jo nut have the strength of property 

behind rhem and rhey have not obtained rhe sanction of social legitimacy. E ven 

the .Russians' obsessive preuccupation with material things is, in Deutscher's Yiew, 

no si n that the iJcals uf 191; are permanently abandoned or that the Soviet men

tality has been . mericanized . 

" I n rhe l,;nired wtcs". he points out. "the whole 'way ot lite: ' and th e dom

inanr ideology encourage the preoccupation with mau: rial possessions, w h ile com

merc ial advertising works furiously to excite it constontly so as LO induce or sus tain 

artificial consumer dem.wJ and pre\ cnt overproduction. The Sov iet craving fo r 

material "'Oods reilects dec::tdes oi under?roduction ~10J a popular feeling that these 

..:an at :1st be ove rcome ... 

ObYiously tbc:rc: is some truth in this Lul. Lu Llai fl:\ it:\\ cr al ka~t, it smacks 

not a little of special plcaJing. _\nd there shoulcJ surdv be a S<.:;'arate class!ficaticn 

of lu i~:ll fall.lcy for an argument \\'hich maintains that because origins are cJifferent 

results must therefore be diireren~ too. This ~[:Jrxist bias is even more srrcngly 

apparent elscwh.::re in the book . as when Deutscher speaks of ' 'the long and clever 

delays by which Russia's :1 lies postponed rhc opening up or a se~:ond from against 

Hit!er, while the Suviet :1rmies were immolating themseh·es in b:mle.'· The fact 

is that the timing or the cro~s-Ch:wnd inva~ i on W:lS detc:rmined purely by military 

fJctors and that :1 prcm:Jrure invasion vvhich re>ulted m J ei'eat wouiJ quite possibly 

have been fatal tor Russi:J.. Even stran )'e r is Deutscher's judgmen t tha t the Russiall 

pc:uple. who he admits ml.!st no\\. stri-vt: to win " treeJom of exp ress ion and assoc

iation", will not in this muggle be ''just r~-ena.:ring one of the old battles th:H 

bourgeois liberali sm h:ts fought against :tbsolutism; they are r:J. ther following up 

their own great truggle oi 1917". This would make: se ns~ only i[ Deutscher were 

rdernn,:;- as he most ddinitel:· is not- tu the Fchruary rather than w rhe Octobe r 

Revolution . 

.:\'e\er heiess, the book is full ot valid insights :1nJ e\-c:ry p:1ge is lit from 

behind b~ Dcu.schct's immense knowledge of his subject. The world could do 

with more Marxist hiswrians ot equal objecti\ ity and humanity. 

Dir('ctom:e of History, Canadian Force>· H('.tdqr{(lrters, Ottawa D. J. GooDsPEED 

fomon's Romi.·h Pot: ,../. Study of "Catiiine" and w Historic.·,Jl Context . Bv B. 
~- DE Lt:~ . \. Oxtord : CL.trendon Press [Don )\fi lls: Oxford U niversiry 

Press] . 1967. Pp. ix, -+15. $ll.UO. 
Ha m!c't and N.:vcnge. By ELE ,:--;on. PRossER . Stanford: Stanfo rd University 

Press ~LrmJon : Oxford Cnivers!:y Press]. 19 i . Pp. xiv. 2 7. $7.50. 
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A.rt, like Bacon's matter, must be rightly confined in order w be forced to disclose 

its n:::tl sci£. Rena issance Jrt esFeClall.: reyuires this restr iction for its frequently 

shi fting ways and elusi ve means h.tl<! long made it lurd to seize. Forcunately, 

cornering this Prot::: t.:s is b:,· no m<:Jns im ossiblc. :wJ. ~s B. N. Dl: Luna and .\!iss 

Eleanor Prosser b th dcm nstra te. doing so can pnJ1·e mo~t rewardint,. 

fonsotis R omish P ot, J esriLe a circumluc~tJry . Jiscursi1-c. and repetitive 

handl!ng. almost irrt:iut:Ibl_,. uncoYe :-s the :0ng-lvs meaning oi Cui/me· H is Con

;piracy. This m..:an ing , hid2en in a cunc.-it :.n rhrk that ir must be c:1lled not a 

satire but a '·paral!elogr:J.ph". is essentiall y as fo!lows : Cztilin~: , far from be!eg a 

tedious "'dassicll" ' traged;. is an exciting, deliberatel y chosen :tnd ad:Jp ted analogue 

to the obscure and otten scandalous e1 ents surrounJing th~ Gunpowder Plo·. f n 

thus dr:.1matizing what was an establ ished prallcl. the m;;.n who had apparentl v 

helped to apprehend th<.: plotters m lo05 sought in l ,] ] not or.l y w comm.ent on 

the main participants on borh ides. but also tv just ify his :tbanclunment :.tnd pe r

haps betrayal of hi s fe llow recusn nrs . Sr-c:-n in this w :.~ y, Rome in the play is L vn· 

don Catiline is Catcsby, Cicero i~ ir Robert C..:~il. Curius is Jonson himself. 

and so on. Cnfortu natel \' fo r jUJ~son. his apologia met only with scorn, anJ his 

high vim.lict iveness m erely increased the Jn t:tgonism against him. His play was 

understandably a flop. 

All of this is learnedly and sometimes charmingly argud. 0.·or that De 

Lt.:na·s findings should surp rise us (.liter the iact l. lor the rare Ben was always a 

sha rp commentator on his times. Still . ~~ e are much indebted w this fi rst c.lemon· 

stration that in Catiline too the playwright was, as e\·er, .. a great IoYer and praiser 
of h imselt: a con temner and scorner or thers '". 

1\."onetheless, one or two rese rYo.tions about the book must be recorded. In 

the first place, it takes ofr tar too utten on rangemial excursions. • \ I most all of 

Chapter Ill, for instance, i~ li rtk more than a diYagation throu h a fo rest of 

irreleYant ""catilinarian .. p:Hallcls drawn prior to 1611. Certainly its point could 

have bt:l:ll made in tour rather than fun y pac;es. /\nd why is H necess;.try to tr:lcl: 

the influence of Catiline on (saints preserve us!) Venice Preserved? Surely th is is 

seeking O U( lesions on a rka . .\[ore important, though. is the ..:onstant over-in

dul •Jence in speculati<-n Jnd fine-spun legalism, as well as in impropo.:r arpeal to 

auc.lience and to author's intentions. That the later seventeenth century med 

C atiline (or "anti· Papist" purposes, to r ex:.~mple, does nu t prove (pace De Luna) 

tha t it is 3nti·PJpist in itselt. ~or is the tendency to turn distant similarities imo 

preci ' t: identities any the less l allaeiuu~. Though this evidence h:.ts to be mostly 
circumst::Intial, De Luna piles up enough fo r it to speak lor itsel f , ,.,- ithout ha•.'ing to 

resort to suc h exacerbatec.l iorensics. _\s ror h is dependence on the intentional 

falla.:y ( a concept he seems to be not roo aware of), even if Jonson was in f:tct moti· 

vated by a des ire to justiiy hamd i, it could not be dc:munstrated through analysis 

of the Flay . He rna \· ha1·e taned wi[h (h~ tJblc and come w appreciate [ht: 
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analogues. or he may h::t Ye been srruck by rhe analogues and d.:!cided w render 

the fable . E ither way. the parallds as sud: could have been qui te unimportant 

to him , exce?r as rich and sCI;;;esti\·e marenals tor :1 dramatic creation. W hac is 
more. to h;n-.: cJst himsdr :ts lhc notor iuu~l,- sn.HJ~- Cuius surely sho"·ed a sus
pt.::ious ic~ptit.Jde. huwcl"er mile!--! he 1:1ighr La ·:e plarcncJ to whircwash the char

acter in the renderin.Y. \ los;: crcub:ing oi all, howc:\er. is De Lun:~"s claim tha : 

ur.dersrnnJin:-:; the allus im:s in Cu . .-.'11: ~ ntm makes it a much finer pby th:tn is 
us u:1 lly acknov,dedgcd . T o be sure, i1xre::tsed C('mp rehension mnv mean that some: 

Ot its deiects become, if J1 Qt beaucies . ;:;.t [t;lSi: 1110fC erft:cti\·c: , given their ca uSt:: 

but that hardly adv ances t~1 em much acsthc tioEy. (;(or does the pl:.tv's popularit:• 
afte r Ir)50 Jo anything to impro\e ir. as the aurhur olso su1gesrs.) Sa tires or 
p:ual!elograr hs do nor please many and pkase lung bec.1us~ their butts .:an be identi 
ticd but IA:ousc rh::y :trc in :h-~mseh·e s rcsFccubk. This should be as rr ue •Jt 
Caul me Js i~ is ut T h!: !J:.nci.1d or G.t!t!~·n'; Tr,/t·e:s. funson·s play stili smells 

of oil in the FejofatiYe !ens.:, :1nd . ulrim.u !v. his tJilt:rt- w breathe lif·~ into his 
ch:u:~;rers ..:~l!li"ttlt be redeemed b\· ii,ting them iato r~·a! ghosts . Srill , {orJSon',· 

RonnS!i P.'o! is great guod run. and . although it dues :wt s:r:e Cauiwe £rum near
obli,:ion. I[ makeS US look r.Jn\"3fd t O ~eeing-. it its :lUthor'.s hintS bea~ fruit. whar 

Sejt1mu is reall~ about. 

Just as reve la torv. though qune dir~erenr in approach. 1/amle: and Reveng:: 
IS an o(rcn .:xcirin:z demonstration rhar che Ghost's command w r:~kc revenge is 
malign and rhat Hamlet himself is to b!a l<1t: fur his sava:;ery. In an cxha usti \ t: 

ex:~mination . wh id1 not on! v reconst rucis a lotw-quicscen r system o£ v:~! ues but also 

examines 1 fa ·det in p·:netra tin; detaiL :\ !iss Pros>t:r requires th::tL we ce:tsc se:J. rch
ing for explanations uts ide the bv anJ al!u\': um: l '.·cs tu respo~:d ""instinctive! y" 
to Lhc play itscll'. On I v thus, she i n ~ i sr,, c:Hl 11 ·~ sense that l bml~t·s surrender to 

the \.host :.nJ to r.tge mus: k:td to C~J::ltJS. Ct:nainlv the Prine:: h imself, the: 

argument gu.:s. is aware o[ the .1ora! conr::~t: anJ not umil he rejects his d::sirc 
tor rc•.ensc. nor until he has \-:~:u.l · per;:ormo?d :.1 <enes o[ Yiolenr deeds . does he 
somehow a:hicve the serenir:· ~--·hich is hi~ sah·:~~: n. In rhe del-el<Jrn:e .t oi 
thes;:: !Jea~ . \[iss Prosser dispiav ; sulid s<:hobrship l ~:;et h::r with car.siJ.: r:1hle in

sJgnt. Her tn•:esti;zati•.,n ot EiizJbeth:m f~c:ing~ :Jb.>ut rt:\'Ci\:e is m:~sterful. and 
her fin~ ":'\ ·[ i •. Hion ur the [.'by i•seit. undac:.;ttinc: as it d• C:S m:Hll" a tradi(ion:J! 
\ icw, WiJ: rl,Jk:: her bo0k [<;'!lUi red r;.:aJin,:; ior .tJI ~I t:J::r:ts Or Lhe tr:tgt:JV. 

[n rt,e tinal .1n,1l·:sis. h ow::· ··~ ' - ::1 n..:mb.:r 0l kc·· i;;;u.:s c ·ade :\ [i;;3 Prc•sscr . . . 
Her att•;mf t. f< r t.:xanrle. o b2.sc cor.cks in1s rln wh:1· one s.:nJ·es in 1 he ?!a:.- is 

not entirely wccessful. 0'1 rhe c1~e h.wd. she w~ms !l b:JLh wa:, : he re ohe argues 
that lO the bt:s:. ti:-r-:'iJh~~ r Ce~·c<i:-: SL:bdeti "i r.1 .1!"'l'f:ICtl lr•: rJ [w leisure[~- criti~S 

would be unimelligible: :111d there she clc'f'eals t11 the ":}krt E li7 .lbcrhan" to wh0m 

"e1·en ir<Jnic tl(UiYcc.;,i,.,n probably con-.·cy:=J a r.nioLd meanin;:;'' ( BesiJes , oae 
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man's su::;ar is ar.mher man·s galL ) On the other hand, ).,fiss Prosser's practice is 

at variance with her theory since, despite her emphasis on the instinctive response, 

she often takes refuge in historical facr. .\!though aware or rhis conflict. she bils 

ro smooth it away, but constantly allows coiJ logic ba sed on external data to 

rep lace the evidence or her senses. 't\or does her recons truction ot Elizabethan 

beliefs and con veotions. though e:-;cell ent. really tell us the meaning ot the play 

that Shakespeare wrote. Since. as she herself mentions, hakespcare's portrayal of 
Othello breaks w irh convention why couJJ he not have put the revenge motif to 

work in a new way also? 

This question points up the most \·ulnerable aspect oi Hamlet and Revenge: 

it is just off centre and in its relentless pursuit ot its thesis it disregards too many 

ambiguities and uncerta inties. Although noboJv would deny the importance of 

revenge in Hamlet. revenge is so d sdv linked with problems of s nte. kingship. 

a.nJ Providence tha t to slight these: in i ts fa vour is seriously to distort the tragedy . 

Granted that the Ghu~t is the linchpin , uu amuunt of adroi manipulation can 

turn him into a n uneq uivocal figure of e\ il; the possibility that he is being used 

by Providence requires amplification: and the likeliho( J th:n even first-nighre rs 

were as torn as Hamlt:l is needs expnnsion. \Vh y. moreover, if the play's theme 

is so straightforward does H orntio nowhere speak up on Lhe nature of rhe Ghost or 

on the mor:tlitv of rev eng': : Wh y the myster:· if there is none: Other questions 

abound . Is it true that there is al'S( lutelv no problem of del:Jv. and rha r H:1mlet·s 

grid has nurhmg '·unn:Hur:ll .. ;;bout it: \\'uuld the Elizabe than auuic.:tw:: actuallv 

have understood "To be or not to bc .. as Hamler's examination "wheLher or not he 

shou ld effect private rt:\·cnge .. ~ . \nd wou ld the \' ha ve sha red wmpktely the 

( (nscinatin!!) rejection oi For inbrns a' a greedy strong man taking O\·er a weak 

ened Dcnm:uk 1\·ithour ri;!ct or re;J>un ~ But must basi..: and re1c:Jl1!1cr or all. 

would rhe1• ha'.e accept::d . !is3 Prvsscr 's need tu adapt the text itsdr here JnJ 

there' Cert::tinl y tt wili be harJ for moJcrns to agree to throw out "How all 

occ.1~ ion~ do inrorm azains~ mc .. becaus:: i;: stnkcs .\!iss Prosser a~ one of "many 

luose ends in 1/a::?!e: ... o:1«: o[ ··m~my i:Jconsistencies LfJac cannot be exrl::tinetl by 
the logic oi the plot... She ou:· not be \ \'fOil'", b1n since she fails to see thJ the 

'' logic oi the plot" mar be other th an ,dut she rigid lv premedit:J.les. the chances 

aie she is nor entirdy ri:.:ht. 

Perhaps. however. it is rr;(, m t:ch to expect that :.1 book on tht: mo>t ..:ontru

'.er, ia! fJt all tlram:~s sh• ,uld P< •t itselr bl: .:onaorersial. M iss P ro~sc r has made J 

fundamental contribution to H.z 1nit:t criticism . :111d we should be delig hted that. 

along with De Luna in h is stud:·. she h:~s man:1ged to End so much direction our. 

L'nit·erJi:r of .H.mi:oba S. \VARH.~ FT 
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The Emergence of Philosophy of Religion. By J.-~. .:vJES CoLLI:-<s. New Haven and 

London : Yale universi ty P ress [l\IontJeal: McGill C ni ve rsity Press J, 
1967. Pp . xv, 517. $12.50. 

P rofessor Collins 's virtues are rather those of gravity, fulness, balance, and modera

tion than of concision and instant inte ll igibility. If there is nothing here of 

startling brilliance, there is certainly nothing flash y. His book is a spacious com

panion-piece to his earlier God in l'vlodem Philo>·ophy. There h is interest lay in 

the particular philosophical problem of God. Here it is the philosophical concep

tion of religion itsel f. His contention is that the p hilosophy of religion as a de · 

veloped modern discipline emerged for the first time in the years 1730-1830, the 

period '·extending from H ume's earlv re±1ections on religious issues to H egel's last 

lectures on the philosophy of religion". H ume, I(aor, and H egel remain the classic 

ph ilosophers of religion. \Vith them reflection on religion no lo nge r co nsis ted of 

merely scattered obsen·a tions or of appendages detachable from the main body of 
the ir thought. Rather it was fundamental and integral, closely linked internally 

wi th methodo logical, metaphysical. at:rhrupulogical, aad ethical co nsiderations . 

"With them, the phi losophy of religion comes o[ age and takes its place among 

the basic parts of philosop hy.' ' 

The greater parr of the book is deYoted, accordingly, ro a detailed exposition 

and close analysis of the religious views of H ume l two chapters), Kant, and Hegel 

( three chapters each). Here Professo r Collins hrings ro be<l r an astonishing weal th 

of scholarship, demonstra ting an easy Luniliarity with the less often noticed pri

mary sources and, as the footnotes abunJ:mrly wimess. with a w ide ra nge or con

tempo rary criticism . There must be ve ry few rcJ.Jers who w ill not come upon 
sume bit of nove l iniormarion CJf rccci\·;e some ne\1· stimulus to rdlection rrom 

these instructive pages . 

T he concluding chapters on ··Th"' Comr:1vn Issues .. and "T:1sks for Realistic 

Theism'' arc more spcculanYc, more adn1onitory. and. therefore . more ccntro·;c r· 
sial. Contemporarv Thomis:ic rc::dists a rc :;Jjured to :;bJ !~ dun their incidental, 

unfocused approach to the stud )' ut r~iigion and to follow the path OFened up by 

Hume, 1\.:mt. :mel H egel bv adopting a more ime_sr:Hive amlysis . F or e:-;ampic, 

rhe resources o[ ling uist ic .maJy,i; a n.d phenomenoiog:r must be assimil:ned but 

syncretism avoided. These arc bra \elv challenging exhortations but what, one 

mav wonder . will the resuit :1ctuall y turn ouc to be) Professor Collins believes 
lwpctully th:.~t l>uth Lhc mcraphysic.ll and d 1,: anthropological ctspects oi rdigion 

can be brought, bv inregra ti\e an:; l:.-s is, into an orderly relationship with the practi

cal experience of ou r moral life without "di rectly spec .fying them as an obediential 

potency for re\ dation and the supernatural." Perh:1ps they order this matter 

better in St. Louis but, knowing some modern departments of ph ilosoph y. one may 

turn fro m won der to apprehension when the book concludes with the recommenda-
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tion tha t the enterprise be und::naken ''within the u niYersity situation, and specific

all :· within the phi losophy depanment ." 

CniYer.sity of King'>· College HtLTo.· PAGE 

En:;.'i.;h Crzt1c1sm of the .Vovt:!. 1365-1900. By K£:-<:"ETH GRAH.\:>1. Oxford: 

Clarendon Press [Don 7\fills: Oxford l" niversity PressJ. !966. Pp. viii, 148. 
$3.50 . 

.:VIericuJous. scho i:J.rly. and unpret~mious. this su rvey ot the preoccupations an d 

pronouncements of no\·el criticism in British pcrioJicals ove r the last thirty-five 

years of the nineteenth century is valuable be th as an extension of Professor rang's 

work and in its own right. :\fr. Cr;d1Jm has chos;:>n his period wd l. Beginning 

wirh the last years ot "'mid-Vic torianism" r:c goes L111 to cover the accelerated 

debates and experiments of the l S~ Q , :.!Ild 1 90s. He has also resisted Lhe obvious 

temptations which beset such 3 sruJ. . He shows both command and rescraint in 

handling his impressiYe mass of m teria! : his su pporrin <r quot:H ions :~re brief and 

to the point and sc::trcely eYer duFECJlcd unncccssarilv. WiLhout inflating his 

subject or its importance in any vi::ty-··criticism ·· ra the r than the more tash ion::tble 

"theory" in the title: is symptomatic-he: has also es.:hewcJ the pleasu res of iro ny 

and cleverness at its expense. The Jecision w relegate Henry James to the back

ground. despite its eticct on the scope :md comyletencss of the account. is justified 

in the accomplishment ot the Sl:Jted aim u[ the bo k: to see the crit icism of th ese 

contemporaries of James "'in its own right. as expressing Victorian ideas :Jbout 

Victorian ti ·tion and n t :1s mere ::r-f c mcsi:lll iuml>l in gs or non-Jamesi::w ir rele
v:lllcies ... 

T he most signmcant feature Ol che period is the decisive emergeno:e ot the 

1101 d uuL of the shadO\N oi poetry imo recogn ition as an independem, respec tabl e, 

and Jemanding an-form. De Quince::·s fi rm :Jssertion in 1848 o[ the necessary 

interiority of the novel is replaced b:· the WeJt mi1uter's declaration in l 7? that 

"a no\el is as much a work oi an a· ::1 l'oem ··. _\!though attitudes did not change 

uniformly (Lang 's .. ).lore claymores. k:ss psvcholog; .. bespeaks a somewhat less 

than elevated, and nor unsh :.1red . conception uf the non:!) the general shift in sta tus 

is am ply confirmed by the arnoun t u[ serious <tnd v::~ riedly eng:tgt:d cri ticism in 
the pt: ~ iod . The v irtu:~! lisapFe::mtnc~ oi ··, Ldr: ,. ai,J ··poetic .. wrrh the1r speual 

\"icro ri .1n cvnnotatiuns from the voc.1bubn w' nu\·d cricicism which accompanies 

this shirt ( \fc re·s praise or Zola·s nu\eis as r ce:ns is based on rhe rather di ffe rent 

grour'.ds ot ~:.msuuctiun anJ '·sy n:hc> i> .. ! i.· a;; i:11porcam siJciight on the central 

fact abuut the larger cnnt::x~ within \\ h ich this criticism was conJuc:eJ. .-\ s a 

bc.,dy :hes<.: r~Yicws and .:ut ides par 1cirnte in the processes of J. culture re-thinking 
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its>:lf o.n.J its art. This is nowhere rnur..: ck:td ..- seen than in Jis..:ussions oi the 

rdatiun~ hips benv...:en morality. iLle:.ts, onJ the.: novel. Grun<.lvism is still an oc

casional phenomenon, parri~ularly in L'-ie tirst firteen yea rs. and Trullope con

tinues the ··sugared pill" tr::tdi:ion; but :1 g-.:ner:won which h:1d w contend with 

i\{eredith and Hardy. Gissin.:: and :\focrc, rhe fren(!1 nm·el and .-\estheticism. had 

more penetrating, extensive, anJ .-mancir:uin questions to ask irselr. The answers 

provided are tec. tati\ e at best. As . fr. Gr::~ham remarks, these people "soh·ed .. 

nothin\J-bU[ has anv ont:~ [n seriously cngJging with 5c:riuL;S prul>kius, however, 

they worked our some impurranc steps. Furcha. they had the abihry to sharpen 

this diffused concern into perccpti'<e discu ssiOn o£ more st rictl y aesthetic issues . 

In a careful chapter \fr. Gr:~h.1 m shovn that the principle o[ realism , fo r inst:mce. 

is far from being based on critically in1 ocem msistence on literal verisimilitude. 

Realism and "analysis" 1 :.~Lng 1\.tL~ rhc: CoioraJo beerle a noxious import trom 

rhe )iew \\'orlJ fur Saintsbur:.) ar.Jus~J. oi cou rse . con<rm ersies notoriously be

de vJ lled by t.raui[l(ma!J~rn, insubrir:. r r.:judice, and ;,;encrai thick lllimkJness. 

Mr. G raham makes some interesting ftcsit rui nts. The most fruitfu l Jiscussions 

of the ques~ion ot realism 1verc centred on Howells and Jamc:s; moral :1nJ n:.~tional 

ourr:1gc: usually obscun:J the critica p-ui.JI.:m hupekssiy where Zol•t was con

cerned. Besides being a further stage in 1h~ ::Jt1g lxmle between plot and char

acter, the resurgence ot rom:.tnce wi;h ~~~ 'cJ:Sl)i1 . Hall Caine, Rider 1-i::tg~ard, and 
.-\.nthony Hope 1 ·as, :\[r. Graham ~r~ues a mde 0\·er-persuasively, a fairly simple 

direct n:ac:tion to the "realist inY;E~cn". The assimilation or Zola inro the tde:~l1St

symbulis1 GliTijJ by Symons and El iis illustrates nut only the strength ot the idealist 

trJdition in English criticism, but >liso-in th<.: t,ti!L:re to extend chis percept ion to 

Dickens- the strange blindncs:. of thLs.: ~;·i:ics ~o mti\ c achieYement. 

.-\. general dittusion of cor.~crn ror m.u~~rs of tc:chnique anJ cra ftsmans hip 

is a corolb;y oi the no vel 's 0:tin i;-1 staws. anJ it is interesting th.H these wnters no 

longer refer the 110\'el to eric and dranur!c theory fo r its criteria in the way that 

their rredeccssors were inclin::J . The:- ten<:!. rather. w look at the novel itself. 

and they come up. as often as not. with their criteria embeclJcJ in metaphor and 

anal gy. :\nalogy ::~r.d m.-:rar hor-...!:a":n (re-m pain tin.; mcst communi y (we 

even cn~ounter "mur:~l chiJros.:uro-· !-o~~ ~~1 to be.: the most wi<.ldy circulated 

criric:~l currencv. In he h:1!1Js ui a .\ fu rc chey can be beaurirully suggesti·.-e aild 

fle:~ible instrun1cn:s of disccur·.:~: \'··i.-h th..:~~ n:\ it:v~ ers the\' are uiten little n1ore 

th::tn substiwres. :\Jr. Cnh.!m 1s ~·-m:::i·11es ; I' r~:1d'. tu ra:e rhc crc.:d.:n;ials or 

these met:1::-n · r- on tr·J~ . .\r:;;-r a .:!.: ~ .. :--d d s.:t:ssion of the tenJl!nc~ tu s.:par:ne 

ploc irom character ,,s c:vnstl'<Jt:nl dement>. f,.; proc.::cds to cite the org:.~nic meU.· 

ph or .1s evic!t!Ke ot considered c o nc~::~t>.m 0l unity. eYen when those coHct:ptions 

are count~~manded b~· >u bs ~qu::: :,, :l!l.~ 1 .J.)Lo , e.,;. the ch:;in) . H iswrically. surek 

the t.:·~·iJer.c:.: o~ (JnL~si~)tl :., .rr: :..c r:_J_: '. . -r~1.s .1b~~.;.;-,~c o: dil:'ercruia ~ i~.>n b~tv/ec;: 

routi!: o;: r:-npe :1r.d si6 ni:ic::t:1t ~h~ore[ica l pusir:on. like the absence ot any sustained 
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attempt at discrimina ting between critics of ob•:iousl y varying weig ht and signifi

cance, renders the study more modes t th :m it might have been. 

Some of Mr. G raham's decisions are regrettably limiting and even distorting . 

The occasional reference to letters emphasises the restrictive effects of his almost 

exclusive reliance on periodical material. This, together with his procrustean ad

herence to chronological limits, co-opera tes towa rds a general thinness of historical 

texture. Individual figures such as !.-Ieredith are drastically fo reshortened, and 

occasionally one senses the lack or sufficiemly broad significanr co ntext in discus

sions of general tendencies. The attempt, fo r instance, to syn thesise the demands 

of idealism and realism acqui res a somewhat diiierenr historical contour when we 

remember such observations as George E liot 's oo Dante in Theophrastus Such; and 

the question of romaoce gains useful perspective from earlier manifestations. In 

cover ing his chosen ground as competently as he has done, however, Mr. Graham has 

ill umina'ted a neglected corner in the history of Victorian taste, has convincingly 

shown its importance, and has prov ided both \·aluable suggestions and materials 

for further inquiry . 

'i ark University 

,Vature, Contemplation and 

By joH::--< ::-.:. DEcK. 

xi, 131. $5 .00 . 

R. K. B!S\VAS 

the On e: .i Study in til e Philosophy of Plotinus. 
Toronto : University of Toronto Press, 1967. Pp. 

Plotinus (A.D. 205-210) is one oi the ,·ery g reat mys tics 1n our vVestern tradition. 

Indeed many students wou ld acc ept W . R. Inge·s judgment that "no other mystical 

thinker even approaches Plotinus in power and insight and profound pene tration". 

For Plotinus, philosophy is not pnmariiy a matter of speculation and rational argu

ment, but an intellectual and mo ra self-discip line. l ts study demands ao ac tiv ity 

which is at once thoug h t, \Nill, anJ feeling. 

Professor Deck ( Cni' ersitv or vVindsor) presumably shares this general view 

of PlOLinus's ph ilosophy. I t w:~s therefore courageous of him to attempt to "p ro

vide a setting in which a modern reacicr can undc rsrand and e\ aluate· · Plotinus's 

view of ··nature as contemplator .. (p . \·i i ) . So iar as one can determine, the authur 

believes that this end c:~n best be .1ch i..: vecl by excluding, or minimizin g, the q ue>

Liou oi influences uu fluLim:s's Lhut!Jh t, and by prese niing it as an argument. 

This app roach, ho >v ever. wili al rncst ceruinl y lessen che appe:1i of Plotin us 

to modern re:J.ders. P rofesso r Deck right!;: holds th a t although Plotinus owed 

much to e:J.rlier wr icers .. h.:: had a fr~sh, pcrsot~al grasp oi reality, and . . h is 

own controllir:g nmions .. ( p . L'\ ) . But it does noc roll ow that a m oder::1 reade; 

can understand rhese notio::s withouc re ·ercr:ce to the intel lec tt.:al and religious 
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soil from which they grew. Extended references to the thought of Plato, Aris

totle, and the Middle Platonists would certainly have made it e:1sier for readers. 

to understand, or at least to appreciate, the characteristically Greek notions of 
"soul", "logos", and "nature". Hence despite Deck's commendable effort to· 

bring to light "the actual features of [Plotinus 's ] notions and shadings of notions" 

there is a serious risk that his analysis will present all the mysteries of a fossil 
abstracted from the environment that produced it, and in which it li\·ed and m oved. 

It is also d ifficult to present Plotinus 's thought as speculative philosophy. 

So far as it goes Deck's analysis is excellent: the arguments are clearly a;-Jd sym
pathetically exposed. But this success was achieved at considerable cost. The 

method adopted forced the author to ignore- except tor passing reference-rhe 

intuitive and volitional aspects of Plotinus·s thought. ~<or did it all ow him to 
emphasize Plotinus 's conviction tha t the aim or philosophizing is not to produce 

a system of thought but tO induce moral and intellectual excellence. 
The specific aim u[ Deck\ work is to e:\amine Plorinus 's view of "nature 

as con templator '' . Inspired by Plaro, Plorinus held that each ''level" of existence 

was determined by and dependent on com emplation, more or less confused, of its 
source. Thus d iscussion at any one ' 'level'' would be uni nte ll igible wi thout an 

e:xamination of all. To achieve his specific aim, thereiore, Deck was obliged to 

examine all of Plotinus 's main doctrines: the One, 1\ous, ' ·soul" , '·logos", and 
"maner''. 

The task that Professor D eck set fur himsd t is wd l J o m:. Bcc.t u~ <.: u[ its 
limited nature, howe ver, the book will be of less interest to ge neral readers than 

to those who pursue academic philosophy. Perhaps it will encourage all tu turn 
back to Plotinus 's Ennead>·. 

Mount .,.1/lisun Uni ver>·it v C. F. Poo LE 

Friend>·, .Vat JlasteH: .-l Poli tical Auzob1ography. Bv yfoHA~I:--Bo An·s Kru:--~ . 

London and :\'ew Y crk : Oxrvrd C niversi ty Press [Don .\ filis . Oxford 
L'n iversicy Press ], 196;-. Pp. 275 . ~:-.5 0 . 

The ch ar ismatic leader o£ a h umln:d mi!:ion Pakistanis, in a spoken at!tcbiography 

( ta pe recorded in numerous ques tion-and-ansvver sessions and then edi ted tor 
publication) reveals much of the L1st decade's irnp rn vemen t on:r the low esrace of 
political :1nd economic li te th:u characte rized Pakisr:1 n in 195;- . But not all is 

reYealed, des pi te the c.tn duu r and openness with which are treated m an;· u[ the 

internatiOI :.d :1nd poli tical eY<:nts oi this period Jr:<.kr the P~esiJ c:nc~. L~ .·\ vub 

Kh:1 n. F or this regime has been m :.-d.;:ed w·ith :1 trend tm,·anis rep resenutive, 

responsiole, and de mocratic go;-crnmcr.t that at best c:m be r.l c:.cr ibed od·, .1s 

rhree steps fo rward an d two steps back . 
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Pani<ion ol the r ~~h1: ,ub-,:,Jn~!I:n• :'l 1' -1 ;-. lea1·in,s a thot•sand miles o~ 

Indian terrircry b::tween East and \V•:st Pakisun "·as a political h:md ic:1p of th;: 

first magnitude . The interruption ot trade patterns, and the compkx fiscal, b::tnk

ing, anJ transportation institutions rhar were di videJ between the two sove reignties, 

added ecunomic obst:Jdes to the well-b.:ing oi rhe new Scare. The dernh of Moha m

mad .\ li jir:nah in l9.J. bereft rhe land or ics cohesiveness. Panisanship and politi
cal bic>ering ior a decade cr::ated :he cuntlitions which .\ 1 ub [(han turned w hts 
personal :.Hhantage and used as a springboard to the Presidency. 

Diplomacy is emrhasized in . \ :·t;b Kha;1's OWil :lCCOUnl of his ScewarJship. 
He 1·isiEed .\lo~c:ow to con[er with Kos:;gin in LY1·- ; he recounts in det:Jil the ef
forts to obtain his suppon of China's admission to the Cnited :'\ations . He rnak.-:s 
clear that his country"s entr~nc :! inw the South EJ.st .-\si~n Tre:ny O rgar.iz:I tion 
and the Cent ral Treat.· Organ i z~t' !:m v\ a:; to ubra!n ~d l !es against n!!ighbour India, 
no t lV orpo.'e China . or Cummunism :.1s an ideology. (This book has bc:en b:Jnnc:d 
in India.) I r is h::re tha t the a•.ltlwr· s ca n dour borders on cynicism . Hi~ com
mem on rhe value ot tb: twv pact· is that "scme uf th~ member countries might 
fed it their dutv to expre;; their s~.mpathy ior another member in times of d it ti 
culty; but as rar as th~ir milit:Hv \·:due is con.:erncd, [ think they a re mere ::111 

irntant th::~n a help.'' Considering the lack oi enthusiasm for ;\cLion in the Viet 

Nam conflict under rhe SE.-\ TO rrear·;, l' .S. PresiJenc Johnson may well shar<: 

in this opinion . 

Cnlt'ernt_:' of .\1 ,,,._.,!and W !LLARD BARBER 

Futc, Logtc and Tn;:e. l:h TI:."C, \H\;. :'\t:\\' HaYen and London: Ya! t: 
Universirv Press r.fontreal: :..!cGi!l t.'ni\t:rsiry Press j, l 67 . Pp. \ii. 

150. 55.00. 

Lualism is the belief that nothing th.H :J.cti,·e agem> ha ve it within rhei r po wer 
to Jo can :.!Iter the neces:::arv cuu rse oi e··ents . :-.. ; umc rous scientific. poli ticaL .1nJ 

rdi •>ious arguments have been ur~·"d in fayour of the thesis: and similar!v numer
ous ubjec:tit.ns ha; e been ranged a~ain>t it. The most con-;incing prooi ui bcali;m . 
howe\'cr, is n:)t s.:i.:ntiti..: ur pohi..:.1l or relig-ious, bur depends up n log ic:d laws 

anJ lo:;it::.tl inkrent:e :Jlone. Fir.,L prop sed by .\risrode, the argumcnc has been 
reic rmt;l:tt..:d se .. e:·:~l times. Ca:10·s bout... j, an e'.:tmtn:J ton ot th~tt ~rgumc:lll. 

Tht: l.lw of the ex:!uc!~J .:1!JJk bs k n:;: been rega rded as a guarantee ui' 

ra tior.a!it ·. .-\ccording tO thts !J.-.,1, :1n·.' !'' ~"FDSi c ior. 11-:ust be either trL<: or fab<.. 
][this r~q'-!ir-:-:-nent is wni·:ed . coht'r~nt .!is.:wurs..: dcarlv bewmcs im~,os;i blc . 

Xow a proposition is true c nly it it describ•'S what re:.dly is th..: case . Henc~ . 

according to the law of the excluded middle. en:ry proposition either does or does 
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aut desc r ibe a state of afb~r, . The a ~;;um~nt ror fa tJl ism simp l ~· al·p lies this re

quirement of correspondence with complete ri:-;our. Propositions abo ut the fLi tl! re, 

no less than those about the present or the past. must be true or else blse. Tbe 

proposi tion '·there will be a sea-fight tomorrow·· must be true and describe :~n 

actual state or affairs or else raise and not describe one. Tn either case it is nuw 

true or else it is now hlse that there: wiil b::: a sc:~-battle tomorrow . ::\othing that 

active agen ts can do will prevent the contlicr it the p roposition is true or provoke 

an encoun ter if it is ial se . 

In its vanous forms the argument has been irequently attacked or rid iculed . 

Cahn argues, however, th at no objection to the ar gume!H is co ndusi1e. Dues this 

require the believer in tree will either tu sacri iice rationaliry or w retire from 

the field' Aristotle certainly d iJ not think so, a:1d neither does Cahn. The :~rgu

ment works, beca use it ass umes that proposi tions about the fu ~ure m·..;s t be true , 

:mJ ir not true th en ialse . Yet the !a\\ or the: excl uJe J E1 iJJ le doe> not require 

this stro ng interpreta tion . I t is sufficient tor lo;ic and to r orJinJ.ry discourse if 

the law affirms only that either 3 proposition or its denial is true. 

Linguistically this form oi the bw seems only slightly diverse f rom the 

fi rst one, but logically there is :m im;-ncnse d ifierence betwee n the two staten1ents. 

T o sa tisfy Lhe correspondence criterion 0 1 truth . the first form of the b\v requires 

that today it be true, or else rabe, that there be a battle tomorrow. The second 

form of the law requires only that it be t rue today that there either will or will not 

be a battle tomorruw . T he first form ot the lav; presupposes that either the event 

or its absence is predetermined : the second form ad mits th:~t what will obtJ. in to

morrow is contingent today. 

Sin ce, a:; he free! y acknowledges . Cahn's results collf irm .--\ristotle's, one 

m ight hope that t he book will either clar ity the origin:d argument or else develop 

it further. The author a ttempts to achic\·e neiiher result . Indeed . by confining 

his discussion to contempor::uv analvtic accoums Calm becomes so deep ly er;:neshed 

in linguistic and logical contortions that the chi:::i point rhat he is st r iving to 

establish is often all but los t. 

GoRDo"· Tt\EAsH 

Political Thearv and Idealogy . By Jco:Tli :: . Sw-:.LIH . ~cw York: Collier-Mac

milbn [Galt : Coll i e r-.\L1cm ilb~. C.:;naJ:L LJ.] . 1%6. l'p . !3-1. Paper , 

SLiO. 

The "end oi iJeology .. ideologues r.:l\ ·: since th:.: b~o;ianin;; ui th is decad•.: siowl y 
gained an L~ncha lle~;.;ed ascer~dar.~y ~r! the ac ~l--i~tnies oi this cc:t :Inc·nt. Their 
achieve::nent may be amibured to the· :llk:;ed crcsion oi .. idculug:: " in both the 

So\·iet L-nion ::t1";d the l'nic·~d Sta:es: t •J t!Je rcbci··.dy shor t hi~tu rv ot "ideo!Ggy'' 
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in the American Republ ic whi.::h was presumably a post-wa r development; and 

finally, to the prevalence of pragmatic politics in Europe and America. And since 

the non-ideological "pragmatists" employ the tools of soc ial psyc hology-a currently 

popular fashion- they ha ve entrenched themselves as contemporary schoolmcn and 

established a new orthodoxv that must be undermined. 

T o this work of demolition, the \'Olume under review is un intentionally a 

contribution because M rs. Shklar is sympth etic to the scholasticism which inter

prets ideas "in t<::-ms more in keeping with the experiences or the post-ideological 

world " ( p. 29 ) - but the result of her chon is the re-introd uction ot Marx ism as 

the most rclev:mt perspective for the st udy of sucic:ty. especially when augmented 

with the insights of ps_ cholo y . 
. -\!though Mrs . Shkbr dismisses th ree of her fellow ess:J yists- Hi ll , -'rfacphc:r

son, and Laski- as ·'crude and undialectic:.t l'', anJ tells us that '\:onvemion:Jl .Marxist 

writings on the lu:;tvry c_,i idcolu::,_• ha•. c lxen neither ; c: ry original nor illuminating'' 

(p. 10) . she in no '>'' ay end eavours to deliver us from their vulgarization and 
we are merely l et~ with an epithc<. -\II she do~::s is w .: ite Enn-eJ.'s letter w Mehring 

( I 93) where Engels aJmirs that he an d .\L~rx 0-.ers tressed the dcnv:niun oi 
political. juridical, and other idenl,"gical not ions from basic economic facts and 

neglected "the fcrmJI side-rhe \ · :1~' :u<d me:~ns b~· which th.:se noti ns . c: tc. c:1me 

about- fo r the s:.~kc of th<.: content· · ( p. I)) _ This Jna l ysis mc:.lns by implication 

th:J <: Engels's \brxism . which '.l~.;.~s tmo cnnsiJer:ttion interaCLion between the 

surc rs.runu re and the substructure. is correct anrl tn11' while th:1t of her ·~hosen 

collaborJtors who emph:Hize rhe bourgeois ch::tracrer of H obbes. Locke. and The 

Enlightenment is a sham. 

~frs . ShkLu is. howe\ er, less critical of ~iannheim's Sociology of f(tJOt iJ!edge, 

in which he n:gJrds hi~wnc:d consc:r·;atism as ··esstr.rially rhe expression of a feudal 

tradirion become sdf-conscwus .. ( p. li)IJ) and t;·pifies conserYatism as ''traditional

is tic and rom:Jntic irratiunalism" 1 p. 11)1 ). Although she uncovt:rs a deficiency 

in his emphasis on g; -ou!' li::~ . she nc\ erthcl:: s strongly apprm c:s ot his :1 ssc rt io n 

hat it could e:~sil v be shuwn rhat thusc who think in soc ialis t anJ communist 

terms "discern the ideological element only in the thinking of t.heir opponems while 

regarding their own thought as enri relv rree from an y ta in: or ideology'' ( p . 106) . 

.-\s a commincd exponent of soc ial ps;·chology. nor oi dialec tical materialism. 

~Irs. Shklar finds Walz-:r's cs~a~ on "Purit.:llmm as a Revolutiumry Ideulogv '' 

:1nJ f--brtz's ··The .\km.tl Jt': ui a Viet• ri•J us ~iiJJ!e C!Jss ·-. pi:Fablc anJ tcn::tble. 
The ,·j-,. inr-:- rr' =--·~s. ?1H: .1 t1i·,r1 .:lS ··.:~ :-.::;; .• :-. i~ tv d:sr:rdLr and r~ar . .J. w~ _\ o" or

ganizing men ro o\·ercumc the acute sense oi chaos '' (p . 51 ) . :\nd the second 

disco•:ers that "behind the shining optimism of Europe. there arc a set of an::.uished 

gric\·an..::es; behinJ the saJ resi_;aa~!un o( :\meric::t, a S<;:t or implicit assu rnpuorrs" 

q.· . no l . T h..:: it-..::us .. ~ ·; is tl~t:: chJractt:r strucur:: or indiviJu:d; , not group life . 

...:!Jr I"!. ' _n.:~ ~ - d f ... (' ~!· :i1JL .1~---~ t r.s . L1 •t~ .... -r ',1/(,,trd _, . S~t::h r":.:(hic n1a:-:i:l.!s~atio i:) 
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as anxiety and insecurity replace the economic foundatio n of soci;:r. for the purpose 

of underst;J.nd ing reali ty. The question is then wh:Jt produced or causcJ such man i

festations? Are these manifestations natural concom itants of the h uman condi

tion? Are they inborn or acquired ~ If inborn. we can only understanJ their 

opera ions without being able to ntirpate them; if acqu ired , then thev are a ridd le 

to be in ves tigated and therefore caFoble of be in,, d iminateu or overcome. The 

authors appear to share the \'iew that psychic henomena are amenable to analysis. 

but do not seem to relate them to the socio-economic structure or suggest the 

sou rce of their genesis . What they offer is a collection of :mxious individuals 

without npbining whaL causecl the fedin; uf ·'exile" in them or wha t could pro

duce rhe feeling of eup horia or mirin-atc the condition of their fear. 

Dia l ectic:~l materialism begins \\ith the phys ical world from which the 

biological evolved: the social struc ture \\'as const ruc ted :1nd r:~pidly Jc\'c luped as 

a result oE the di\·ision ot bbuur and the de\·clopment ot technology; and thes:: 
conditions and he -,icissiwdc:o,; of economic lire produced rhe psychologic:tl trait~ 

of man . P ur in :mother \o\·ay. our svch<Jiugy is determined by our social conscious

ness, not by our mewphysic~1l being . If th is evolutionary process is false. what 

evidence is the re to pro\·c its falsity ~ It it is pa rtially v:~l iJ, w ha t p:ms need further 

study and analysis ro exrlain the pwd1ic problems~ Social psychology could per

haps expla in to us mo re aJ;:qu:nely tha n any orhcr :tr the "m 'Steries" of indi vidual 

life experiences. but I am not so sere of its c -f icacv as an instrument ior exp laini.n.g 

historical epochs. The logic ol the indi•; idua!isr p remise is ccrtainlv \·indicntecl bv 

social psychology : but i£ we nre to avoid solipsism and acquire :1 coherent body of 

knowledge, or wish to underst:'lnd social reality , we co. nnot merely rely on Aoating 

:noms. T o att:lin this objecrin!. only a s~·noptic social-science approach is of value. 

H'arerloo [' nit'er.<ity College 

Th e Triangle of Power. Confl:'c: «nd l<c'Ymmod.aion: T he T.:nited Siales, The 

Sot'ict ['n ion , Co mm:tnis; Cilirw. EdircJ by fA~ S. PRYBH.\. univer

si ty Park: Penns yh·ania Stare Gni\·ers ity, 1967. Pp. xi, 101. 

T he ten ra!·e rs com. •risin!-[ th i!; repon. r::rrocu..:::d fr,•m r. pescrirr. repre~cnt the 

tangible product of the fit~h annu::t! c~Jnterence on "Contrm crsics in .\meric:Jn 
Society'', which was hckl !a.>t _-car at Po.:nn:;vl ·;ania St<lle L'niYc,·;;ity for the o.:nlight

enment of reachers. administra tvr, . and board members in .-\meric.1n high sc;hools. 

If the editor\ Introduction is an ac.:urare guide. rhe contr ibuting prticiFants we re 

dri\·cn to Lhcir t.lok by :1 zcaJ uus SCOS<! u~ rublic missio;-: . t~t:ir ::;uns COU rcL;eoi.!S!y 

locked upon a truly formidabl ~ t:uget-thc .\:neric:1n schools themselves. These 

schools. it would appear. hav~ been ·'some\\-h::u reticent " in dealing frankly with 
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"~emirivc 1Ssc~cs 1n _\ ;ncrican Fub!ic Lt-: ... ia~:udin:; in p:1r. icu br the role ct China 

anJ the: c.s.s.a. in \\cur;J af~Jir~ . Sicc:: S<Jch ClU ion runs ··count::r [Q the • \me ri

can tradition or free inquiry, unft.tterc:d discussion, and courage of thou;:;hr and 

word'" . and since in future yeurs it m:.1 y alsu h.1m pcr the :1biliry of young .~meri 

cJns ··.u cieal in tc:tligcntl . anJ dlec;:i•:c:!:c· \\ id1 the Fru la.1s , ch:tllengcs, Jnd thre;Hs 

of communism in its nun:" forms·· . the cr"ntnbuwrs co nsid ~r it their responsibility 

to COJ1\'Crt their audience t<J a bra \ cr . more J~i!ant course. 

The aurhms concei•.e rhemsd•:es, th rc ture . ro bc engaged in an excrnpl:try 

destruction of p !itic:d m yc h.; anJ a ·, io!JL;·..;n v£ educatior.al tab s, and-given their 

audience and subject-the: · may we!l be righr. The inevit:.1ble consequence, how

eYer. is that their parers :lfe dire.:tc:d not so much to the ad vancement of knowledge 

as to the ir.strucrion of bymen, ar;J it is by this measure tha r their qualitv must be: 

judged . 

On tile whole, anJ tn 1 !e\\' or tne limit:1tions or space (none of the papers 
is longer than ten typewrittm pages} . the contributors do surp risin gly \vdl. In 

particular, Roy Laird ·s discussi un oi the re'at i!Jnship b~tll·een m·crpopulatiun, 

agrar ian indiicieocy and poliricaJ re\·ol tiun, Ken< Forster's analysis ui important 

post-war developments in the :\tlantic alliance, George Heitmann's interpretation 

of th:.: Soviet-American confrontation in the :-Liddle East , 3nd Harrv haher's com

parison or the So,·iet and .-\rnc:ric:m economic systems srand out as dear and work

manl ike surveys o£ thei r respec tiVI! topics . L1nfortunately th:.: tour :1rticles on Com
munist China are much less usefuL and ior this the difficulties of the subject are 

only par ly responsible. The first or the group. entitled "Chinese Communism: 

.-\n Historical Introduction ... carries compression ro the point or disurilit y by dealing 

with its topic in jus t o\·er iour pages. The O[her three dis.:uss the development of 

the Chinese economy since 19-+9. and oi these the (irst is too brief to be helpful, 

wh ile the argumems or the remai r, ing t \I"ll are druwned in tedious compilations 

o£ doubtful anJ fra.~mentary producri\ !ty statistics. 

These faults aside. howeve r. the papers included m this volume probablv did 

succeed in stimulating among the delegates to tht.: conference a rnon: balanced 

discussion o~ world aii:Jirs. H the curnibuLvrs hdd a view in common, it is that 

severe instabilities and conflicts in p litical lite ulLimat.:ly result not from the con

frontation ot incompatible ideologica l visions. but (rom wnditions of genuine: 

social ~~ nd econo mic depriv:Hicn. Perhaps this mersimpliiies the case. but if such 

atri<udcs had been more wid<.:iy cnJorsed u1 tht: L-llitt:d States and elsewhere Juring 

the late I -lOs and a[ter. rhe conduct ,,i _.;,maican toreign fol ic:y might ha \'e ioliowed 

a iar more con><rucrive course. The educa iona experiment which this volume 

represents has thcrerore beer almos< ce rraml y worth the etforr. 

Dal!JOI!iJr: r; ni:JerJit1 
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Little Portia . By SL.\oiOK G R.w . London : F:1ber & Faber [Toronto: Queenswood 

House], !967. Pp. 316. $5.i5. 

Simon Gray's first novd, Co/,aain, v>:JS too ci osc: w Ha!Ir:J x :.H:J :-,:uv.:~ Scctia . :Jr' J 

at the same time too remote from any rcasoi!:.;b ~ ~ [:J~,imile . tu be satisiving- as either 

fact or fiction . But. whate1·er it ma \' b. a •: e iack~d iil either reol ism or- cxce[Jt ivr 

one hilarious episode- in t:mtasy, a iamillar settirrg prov ided a basis fo r concisely 

witty phrasing and occasionally diverting incident. In S1mple Pc:ople, his modern 

Cambridge seems much more true to iiie . e\Cfl it it is a life that has greatly 

changed in recent yea rs. There: is murc substance and better structu re, wi Lh in

creasing skill in sryl~ and description. The best thing, to m:my rc:1ders. that .\fr. 
Gray has captured from the world h~ krW\\ s is the distilled ;vit. cleverly pu rged 

of its banalities and aifectations, of undergradc"He phrase-making . .'H Cambridge . 

in Litde Por:ia, "They could talK . .. in a ~i ,J ul CL-cic: they wcm rogethcr dowr~ 

to magnificent parties in Londun and '":ul yscd the ,c;u-:sts :n h::d f.sentences and thre·~ 

adjectives when they had returned to ccEc!;e .. . " H er ringe;·s, which had pre

var icated between his cup, his spoon, an.d the sugar-bowL S(arnpe~ed sideways and 

settled like a friendly toad on rhe b::rck ot h is v. r~st ·· . When the central unde r

g racluate lost his girl-friend w a duccor. ''Su check tu GrabJmc; and mate, the 

following September, to i'-;athan Hornstein, :VLD... Lt::!e P0nia si1o1vs further im

provement in craftsmanship, and while the C:1mbridge that he presents-or rather 

the aspects that he emphasizes- m:1:: surprise readers of Jn earlier gener:llion, he 

carries more com·icrion and more entcrtdi.cnlen l than mu;t or hts com petitors in 

a f ield that has become, as a rule, mo re tedious lhan eithe r insrructi ve or con

structive. This-take it or leave it- is still the ;-.rod ern :\ge, a~ part of it sees 

itself, and o£ which one o£ the ch:Hacters sa: ·s "It's runny, i£ you like that sort o£ 

thing. . . . Sexual circles round :1nd round· ' . The re\·olu tio ns begi n with a ped

erastic schoo l mast~r, and end with a liaison both smdl y and sweaty-the \VOrds 

are insisted upon-with a young wnm:.rn, a cha r~•cter in every se nse of the word, 

who proves, in spite of having been picked up in J r ·. lb frequented bv ' 'queers" . 

to be whol~-heartedlv heterosex ual. .-\ p prc.r'riaL~h-. she> achieves the high score of 

seven w a page of the ultimate four-lette r word, still denied to even the latest 

dictionaries bur no1.v the hall-mark of the bt·ginr:in;; en,:mcipa ted f!Ovelist. This is 

not to say that Mr. Gray is gratui to usl y pornograp hic. He may recall the inspired 

"typo" by which Paul vVes .. 3 less CU1!1 f~lent wrilu in the same field. r eferred 

to a display of "public '" hair. Bur, gramed the ch ;H~ coer :md the context, h1s 

young woman's language is ap. \Ir . Gray sees his sub1ect steadily, whether or 

not he sees life whole. The r~adcr may be: wamcJ or encour:1g-ed, according to 

his taste and fancy, ro know that i r~ th is book .:-.rr. Gra:; lus joined the popda~ 

onsl:1ugh[ against the VicLoria::l con vemicn ~h:;~ th~re a~·~ no sc:xual orgJ::lS with 

the equaily strained and nu more J~f:n<~~b!~ <: _.r, . .-r}~!'' r.:r-. ( Onvc:n tion that ther~ 
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are no others. In his fi rst no\·el the battle oi the sexes was hil:.trious; in the sec

ond it was compulsive but nor obsessi\·e; if, by gi ·ing it rhe iull treatment in Little 

Portia he has succeeded in having it put in its plac.:. his next novel may be awaited 

with imercsr. 

Dalhoujie Cniverjity C. L. BE;-.INET 

Canadian Books 

Political A ignment : . .J Challenge to T lzought fl!l Canadianj. Bv E. C. rvf.~NNIKG . 

T oronto: \IcCld!and and Stewart, 191);-. Pp. 9i. $l.OO. 

fn 1\r U. the Commitee on Pcli ical Parties o[ the .\meric::tn Political Science :\sscc
i:a ion re orted that if the L'nired rates w:1s ro ha \·e etfecti\·e government it needed 

political parties rhat wouiJ pro\·iJe th~ dccrorate with a choice between genuine 

a ternati res of action. To that end the parties h:1d, first. to bring forth programmes 
to which the;· commi:teJ themsel·:es :J.r,d. second, tu j:'USS<::SS suiiiciem internal 

cuhesi n to -~ rr y our those rrog rammes. In its bbnke~ indinmem ot the existing 

parties, the Comminee-suan·7dy eoough-diJ D()t Jppc:1r tO recog n ize rhar .-\mer

ic·an par ies were ~~·h at tb::-y w ere because of the political ::u;d social t:n\· ironmem in 
which they have to operate. Furthennore, the me:10s rhat the Committee p ro

rased ro secure srro::gc:r. better integnted, and m•Jre reSI' <ms ible parties were 
thorough! .' na"ive :tnd alw~o:the r impra..:ric:~ ble . 

Perhaps sUt: h a pij'e-dream was unJcrstanJabk frum arm-chair academics . 

But it seems i ll c nm~'rehms! ble that cne of Canada's most successfu l politicians 

wnul d, ,1lmnr I \i} dt::ades bre: , rroc J alr,f!g simiLtr lines. Premie r ~, fanning 

r::rc rs tn rhe r~s·:arch that preceded the wri ting oi hi boo( . but the contents 

betray little e•:iJence o[ ir. Surel.' a:~:·one who had Jdved in r-1 rhe history of 

Canadian panic; Wt.;u!d not cor.jt.:re ·p a nvs:::dgic p;-,s: in which th0sc parries su p

posedly presented the public ,,-ith r.-Jean ingful alte rn:uives . The parties ot John 
:\ . .\be donald ::111J . \kx:J.nJcr .\lackenzie had . in fact. no more cl ear-cut differences 
th::lll t!tu~e of jnh n Dieienba ·a an 1 Les:cr Pe:1rsun. Pr::micr }.[an nin{s ::ISSess
ment oi rht' rre,·ail ing dissatisfaction with CanaJi:ll1 polit ic.> ;~nd r;~rrics .1Im lca-..·cs 
much to be d~s:;,J. Is .r C L.C :;:, :.l:.: : ., •. ~ ·'i :....: 1;, : : leadership r lll the lack or 

ideology in the parties' Surely it is nut g-ood eno ugh to sure c:J.tcgorica llv. ::ts 

. fanning Joes. Lh:H the p rim:1ry cJuse is th~ be- of ideology . 

What is th ~ cur~ -all' . \ccor Jin,; ttJ the :\lbcrtJ Premier, nothing less 

th 3.n "a rJtiomlizcd , repre;entJ'i'- e. two par· y. derD•JCratic sys tem .. , To :J.ccomplish 
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it. une <Jl che ma1or j-'Jrti-:s is w de,·::lcp a vdl-.Jeiin.:J snte:n of me:.~ningful 

principles and policies; in so d,Jing, ir will lvse those of its su?por:c:rs who can:1ur 

accept its new positio n , but it 1vi!i m o re th,m nuke un fn r them in attracting the 

hitherto pvliti.::dly uncummitttJ . .\i'fJr::ntiv. alth<Jugh ~-bnning does r.ot say so 
e::plicit!v, aro:her pr:y will auto!na:i.::~~!~· ..:s:Jl:JLsh iEelf :It the opposi'e pole. 

Yet i:; it not a b:~sic i:~..:t oi Cana.liJn polic:..:ul lii~:: th:.It a party which aspires 
t•· be :; g~nu!;1e nationa: F':<rt~ m us< l<rbd~· es..:h.::w iclcdogy. :~r.J that :1 party 

w h1.: h ra1ls '" do i; i" .:und.:mn·~J to remain a smail 'f'linrcr group~ Funher

mure, does nut \fan nit:; himsdt reco:;nic.e thi s face 1'. h:n he admits that his two 
IJcuiu:;ical c:·.lr lics wroulJ graduJ:ll- ..:on• crge in ,·ie'.',Toinr and require a per;oJ 
oi rerornuti\.ln ar.J rcaligr.me!l< ~ fs it pra-:ci~al tu c':p<:c some members ot he 
panics to take the scron:; , dccc:rmin.::d a.:tiun th,n wvdJ bc required per iud ica ily 

to ehect the kind ot regcr:erJ.tion h~ 2ruposes ; Dcn~ouJt:c rar:i::s ar~ nm normaliy 
clt:sifllus ui t.nJcrgc ing he bloo.:!-lcni'l.:; \·:hich sn~.·h a pru..:~·ss would en ail. 

Pr.:miLr ). fanni:1;,(s ·"ur r:·u~c i11 wri1 i ng the book Jccume:. ck:tr when he 

describes the model pr•y \\ hich he h upt~ to see cstablisheJ in Camda. ft is a party 
which wiil incorrorJt•~ the "social conscnati\·e·· rusicion, one "whid1 will harness 
tile energies ot a free enterprisc-prii':Hc economi.: sector ru the tJsk ot attaining 
many· of the social "Oals which humanitarian socialists h:.1w lon•r ad vocated ." ' For 
one. like himsel:, who J-us openly d.::prt,·a:ed universal weliare schemes and ad vo

cated the pr,;\. IS Ion or wei rare ser\'ices un the bJ>is oi need. this would be an ideal 

Yehidc . 

in t.leCJJin_:; vvhich of the ex:mn; parues ..:ould be most e:1sily ad:Jpted w 
contorm to his model party . Premier :'-.bnnir.g mak::s juJgment · that will win 
fa·:ou r \\'ith none of them . The :\-:Jtivnal Soci,.d Cre·'it parry, he says. ·' i.tces <l l

mvs~ insurmountable J:iiicultic:s in b::c,Jm:n:s a 'd'l!de t~J r national political recon

~truction in the forescc:tble tL:t:Jre" . The Liberal party exhibit> wo pron unccd 

a ··dispositiorl tow~.rJs colle(r:; is<!( '1;:-:·ruachcs ro sxia l a:cJ ewnomic planning··. 

The :--;op h.ts ··a ·cstcd in< ·res t in th~ rre·. :.u, ; ·~ p;iit:ol dr.itt" .utd "tends to 
extrc:nes !n p!lilo<ophy :1nd pdi-:;··· . The Progressi,·e C nservative p:1rty, on the: 

ul!1·~r hJnl. h.1s dri\,n t1t..t lhc: r·ac!<.:l,trics ULirin'" · he Didenbak:;r c•·a. ar<d 
"' staaJs :or natning d·~ii ni~e in Fhilu~urh:: or ~oE..:;· . Henct: it would be ::1 suitable 

\t:hicle upo.; which o press ··scci::l ctm·e ~ ·.atism... Bu nias for Premier ?<!an
mn:;! .\t r.:eir rcc::nr ccn\t:"~trn ·h·.:: Cc~nser• . .tti • es 1ni,.!ht ha· <: taken a St<:p in 
the J!rcc:i• 11 he wJt:t ;; b: sd~.ti!~;:! .~s <.h~~~ ie:tc~r Suu•or \\:al!Jcc \kCurcheon 

or e\t:n ::-r ~I11!cr Dt.d Roblin . In:;:ead . the:· chv~~ :h~ ;:·ra:.;matic Robert Stanfield. 
So Lr 1 ta::J1i;;g's b< J-Ik has h.ld '.l c: LSl'i,. c~t:rleJ with IJthcr [actors, it 

h::r> !ed P. . Clson . the rn::nb~r o." ?ar:!an1~:::1t {...,r .\kd.cine Ha c. to swi:ch rrom 

the S,;ci:.:l Lre(J:t w d-.~ L1berai ra:'ks and to hat e::ten ~ \':;car(cnecl the ~<.ttionai 

Socia l C·~dit :.--·:~rt':. The buuk is not likdY to h.1 •• Jn·· u.h~r 2fb:t. 

] . .\f. BEe;.;. 
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T he fi rmed Forces of Canada, 1867-1 6i: .4. Cen::!iy oj .-lchievemcm. Edited by 
D. J. GooosPEJ:D. Otrawa: The Queen·s Printer, 196/. Pp . xi, 289. $6.00. 

h \Vas a happy inspira tion that !ed the Department of N ational Defence w a uthor

ize, as part of i ts conuibution to the celebr:ltion of Canada's Cen tenary, the publi

cation of a history of the armed forces of Canada covering the period since Con

federation. It was an even more felicitous decision that this centennial volume 

should t :J.ke the form of a well-written and not too highly techn ical narra tive, 

directed to the general reader and generously illustrated with nearly 250 photo

graphs, maps, a nd reproductions of paintings. a large number of them in colour. 

A bove all, since it was intended to be read by as many as possible of the people 

of Canada, it seems particularly appropriate that this very handsome publication, 

which must have cost many tens of thousands of dollars to produce, should have 

bee n heavily subsidized by the Canadian Government so that it could be made avail

aLit: Lu Ll1c public at the ex tremely ow cu~L o( ~ i x dollars a copy. 

T he volume is the initial producrion of the integrated Directorate of H istory, 

which was inaugurated at Canadian Forces Headquarters in Onawa in 1965. To 

the D irectorate·s Senior Histor ian, Lt . ..C 1. Goodspeed, C.D ., who was the p rime 

mover a nd carried the main planning and editorial responsibi lity fo r the work , 

and to the other members of the Direcror::tte who assisted in its preparation, the 

heartiest congratulations are due. The Di n:ctorate has made an excellent starr. 

T he cen tury since Confec..kraLiun has wtmessed the evolution of a colon ial 

militia into a n:J.tional army. The book traces rhe srory of this development, and 

shows how Canada·s n:uion::d na,·a l anJ air sen·ices came into being. Probably 

the most familia r part of the story will be the cha, Lers dealing with the part played 

by he Canadian Army in the First and econd W or:d \\".m, for this has been nar

rated many times. Less familiar. and thcn:wr-:: oi rossibly greater interest to the 

majority of readers, are the accounts oi whac Canadian lurces accomplished in the 

sea ami sky during those two cont1icts. One cannot be reminJecl too olLen of the 

coutribution made w Canada ·s national s :uus bv her ion:es in these two wars . As 

Colonel C. P. Stacc::. o,: ho was rhe Dir.:w:,r of l !isLury \\ hile this bu k was in 
course of prepar:Hion . \.\T!tt:S in h:s fon: ·.mrd : .. The men who iought at \"imy and 

Fala ise, who helped to keep the :\tl:.mtir S<.:a lanes UL'Cn. who flew the . rwiths of 

one war anJ the L::mcas ters vf another. desc-r'. e to be cuumc:d among tht: founding 

fathers of ml:dern Canada.·· 

There is an mtormati\-c chJpter J·~a:in_; wilh rh..: inter-war periuJ, when

de~pite the frustrations arisin:s trom Fubli.: apthy ami go\'ernoental parsimony 

(ag..,ra vated by the Gre:J.t Depression l-Canad.1 ·s militia army sun·ived, and her 

navy and air force grew towards maturir:·· :\s ior the yea rs since 19-15 , readers 

will be gratc.::=ul for the description in some Jetail of the acti ·ities ut the armed 

fo rces ci Can3Ja in many q :J.r~ers oi the .,lcbe in ·he interests or world peace-:1 
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swry that has nor previous!:: recei• ·..:d rh.: w!Jc :.J:tenrion it deserves. Finally, and 

by no means the l ~a st interLStin_:; p:1rt ot th·~ b ok. there is an account of the inte

g ra tion tha t wok place in the cummar1d structu re oi' the Canadian Forces in 196-I -(J6 . 

In so e:<cellent a book a reYicT<;::r CJn rind little LO Cal-i! aL There is one 

comment, however . th:u should be made to k<:'ep the record straight. :\ footnote 

to the ac ounc of the ti:;htin" J t :\fount $; 1rrel in June, 1916, declares that ""this 
was the on!~· occasion in the war when CanaJz:tn gu;-Js were los t, and even these 

were subsequently recovered . ... ·· T he st . .ttt:ment ou nds 1·ery fami li::tr. and is 

almost identic:.d wi th one made in the Ot'1 ic!c1l His to ry of the Canadian Expedi

tionary F orce- though that source was c,tn:iul w use rhe phrase, "guns of the 

Canadian Corps" . The tlistinction is wunh n()[:n_ . Throu"'h most of the 191-1-
1919 War, th~: Roval C::maJian P.orse _ rtille ry Biigade in France did not fo rm 

part or the Canadian Cor;.·~- Stx11 was rhe c::tse on ~ !arch ::1, 191 S, when the 

Germa ns launched th e first uf their gn.:at spri 1~g otrensivrs. '\t the Lime the 

R.C.H .:\. Brigade was in the St. <,?cent'n ,In:a, u nder he com mand of the British 

Fiith Army. One oi "B"" Rat ref\··s 13 pounders. sited in an extreme!~- vulnerable 

position as a "forw:1rd gun·· . haJ w be Jbanduned (\ ·ith its breech block with

d rawn ) after the gun pit h:1J been blov. n in b:v shell fire ::tnd all bu t two of its 

detac hment h:1d become casua lr.i.:s . .\ r. d sr) a C:.Jnadidn gun was lost; but sensibly 

by that pe r iod of the war, m uch Ot the ):!b!l1<Ju r had been Stripped from the OUt

dated trad irion of rating the w;. rt~ oi an ::-nd:1:1ger.:J gun hi (Ther th.;}n the price 

of men's lives s::tc r iiiced in tr:in3 to s.:1. 1·e it. 

Ottawa . G. VIr L. Nrc HOLSON 

The Return of the S phinx. Bv H r:cH \I \CLE:-::s-A:s-. Toran o: :Vfacmillan of 

Canada, 1967. Pp . 303 . ~5.95. 

Hugh \.!acLcnnan still bi]o; r' de1ach h is s ci:~l consetence :l!ld h is incre:1sing pre

occupation with ''Two Soli tudes"' or (''deux n<ltiOns") frum his other responsibilities 

as a creati1·e ar ist. As a resul~,The Rr::!trn of thr: Sphinx is J birter ::tnd dis:lppoim

ing novel. l\ bcLennan 's disench:E1tmenl wit h the st;.lle of the world and with 

the seemingly insoluble Fr·~nch- E n:,: I ish prublem i n this country is ~p parent in 

every paf.e . Here- :He ~:1d nr ~n·;:rv r: :. r.1m:nt> on m odern archi tecture, Vier :'<:~m, 

materialism , processed che.::S<:. Jt::Hh b;· ; ;·, tl .. ic. fupubrirJ\1 mobiJitV. the youth cuJ r. 

and mass education . The 1er::dl t1-:eme ui The R.r:::trn of the S phinx is the un

changing capacitv of men to J,J Lhe:m -:! ·. es-::u~d their world- h:mn. epararist 

mania in Quebec is the princi!Jal mani fe~iJ L llln ct this theme in the book . 

...\.bn :\ ins I ie. whom we met s .. me : :Ir> a:o as J bov in Ei!ch .H .IIJ '.· So fl . 

and his mn by a F rench-Car:Jdian w;ie. D~1nid . a re the leading characters: he con-
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flier between them is the core or the story. Alan, the Minister for Cultural Affairs. 
in O nawa, is doing his utmost to reconcile French-English differences. Daniel, 
resentful of things as they are, holds his father 's ge neration to blame and, like so 
many young people today turns irresponsibly and blindly to anarchy. MacLennan. 
brings out, clearly and forcefully good historical and sociological reasons for this: 

painful clash, and he shows Daniel, whom he pictures as being representative of 
the youth of the 1960s, to be a victim of circumstance. But MacLennan is at 
pains to point out the futi lity of rebellion for its own sake; this he illustrates mainly 

through Alan's experience, which rakes in the aftermath of the 1914-18 War, rhe 
Depression, the civil war in Spain, and the Hitler War. 

As seen here, the only answer--embodied by Alan- for Canada and ulti

mately, the rest of the world, is patient statesmanship intormed bv an understand
ing of history. Yet the novel ends on a hopeless note with Daniel in jail for 
incipient terrorism and • Ian, because of his honest sympathy for Quebec and his 
son's amics, ousted by his fe llow politicians. 

The father-son conflict and the contemporary milieu of Ottawa and Mont
r ~:a l offe r the potent ial .for an in vigor:ning book; bur MacLennan, bec:mse of 
artistic flaws which have crippled all of his previous novels, has failed badly; Th e 
Return of the Sphinx, it seems to this reviewer. is as poor a novel as the author"s 

disastrous thi.rd book. Thd Precipice. 

Again, MacLennan has sacriiiced his major characters on a the matic altar. 
Tht.:matic comments, while clear and wrcdul. pervade rhe book and arc made at 
the expense of characterisation . Alan . like all or }, faclcn.nan "s heroes, is a lonel y, 
humourless, self-tortu red figure ; indulging as he constantly does in thoughts or 
words on the huma n predicament. he ne\ er comes alive. Intc.:rna l revelation is 
wooden and un.belie •able with him. as it is with most of the other char:Jcter-s . 
Daniel with whom the reader fin ds it ex ;cmd>· difficult to sympthizc, undergoes 

fretluent and baffling chan""es oi mood aild out! u k which detract from his solid it:: . 
Thn:e characters- Ainslic"s daughter, a s ur and dangerous French -Canadian. 

and a blunt, tough Onrario politician~aptun: rhe reader's interest in a mild way; 
they, however, are coun tered by other minor rigurcs wbo are stillbrm1 :mJ disturb
ingly unnecessary to rhe sto ry. 

tructure is clumsily handled; hen: arc far too n1:1n;; flashba-:ks, a:: J th~ 

scene shifts treguend y and jerkily from stan to Jinish . Figura:i•.e lan.suag:: IS 
emplo:;ed in repet itious fashion . :\ 5 in he earlier no,·els. C:10aJ.I is !..:tL:n:d a;; 

an innocent at the mercy of .\mcrica anJ the "_\nglo-S:J.xons·· . 

.Macl ennan must be given credi t for his iair-rninded atl ituJe towJrJ the 
Quebec dilemma. for his lo\e ot Canada. and fo r his since r ~ and honest d it•rt to 

instruct the reader about the nature of contemporary life. This eifort, however. 
is better left to the mass media and the uniYe rsi[ies. The Rcwm of !he Sphinx 

shows that Hugh MacLennan cominu t:s to cuniusc fiction and non-fiction: he still 
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evmces a senous poverty of imagination, still insists upon teaching instead or 
creatin •>'. \Viii :\Iaclennan 's ·ocial conscicnct: e•:er permit him w bo.:come an unrct 

tered craftsman in the art of fiction? 

RoBERT l:-1. Coc KB CR>-' 

The Concept of Criticinn : An Essay. By f_ E. PARSHOTT. Ox ford: Clarendon 

Pp. Yi ii, .:::15 . $5 .95. P ress (D on .\fills: Oxiord Cnivcrsiry Press]. !961. 

The Concept of Cri:ici.;m is not a re\' iewa ble book . lt deiends no thesis and la ys 

down no principles . ~othing in it cou ld properly be called "right'' or '·w rong'' . 

The author calls it an essav . Ir rakes the iorm ur a discussion in progress 

rat.he r than oE reasonings in suppon ot a set oi conclusions. Ar any point the 

reader ma y bt: asked w join the author in modii:·i.ng or even refuting someth ing 

said earlier. But this sc::em ingly casu:;! app roach is delibc::rale, :1nd the reader tre-

uend y disco\'e rs that something Ye ry important has been said about one or other 

oi the persistt:nr p roblems in aesthetics. For example. the problem oi the ''inten

tions" of the a rtist is dea lt \Vit h. bu t p<wim ra ther than under a subject-heading. 

It woulJ be ha rd to imagin ..: tha t anrthin g worth saving remains now to be said on 

this problem about wh ich there has been m uch excitement in the past Jecade_ 

The tollowing <JUM:It iom :llld Slltnman may help to explain why it was 
said in the beginning tha t the book is nor a review:1ble one. 

"Cri ticism is discou rse apt to grounJ C\ :J!uat iuns. .. The evaluations in 

question an: evaluations ot what Sparshott calls "pe rformances" . He uses the word 

in a specialized way : :ll1ything that j, d()ne ur m::~de by a hunun be ing and din:cted 

to a human end is a perforrnan.::e. _-\ critiq ue is a perturrn:!l1ce no kss than is the 

performance of which it is a critique: ", .. nothing i~ a criti(ism that is nm :1 

comment on someth ing qu11 pt:r fo rm:mcc:, :mJ ,mything wh;~r<>vt>r is :.~ pe r rnrm:mce 

in so far as it is a pote n tial object of criticism , and is tak t: n as a periormanct: in >o 

far as it is crit icized or t::t kt:n w be subject to cri ticism." 

fn a certain sense this book is neither "done" nor "made". It is "doing" 

or "being made". It is a demonstration of wha t cr itics o ught to be doing when 

they think hard about cri1icizing . To reatl it c:udull :· is to bcccme ~aught up in 

the demonstration and to absorb some oi the intellectual impetus 'Nbich it gene
rate s. f 1- the book is a pcrrormance ar :'111. ir j~ :1 pc r rr, rm::t~li.:C in prr.:;ress, in which 

the author and the re::~de r are partners . 

H ence wha t is submitted here•.\·ith is not a critigue bet ::t progr~·ss repon:. 

Li niversity of Toronto GEOF FI\EY PAH.\NT 
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Ch urch and Sta:e in Can.Jdu, 1627-1861: Ruic Docnment.-. Edited and introduced 

by ]oH~ S . .Y[om. T oronro : }.f~Clelbnd and rewan, 196 i . Pp. xx, ~:-L 

~~ .95 . 

T he appeara nce of th is u du l book in the vear ma rking Canada's first cen tury of 

nationhood is a welcome reminder ot the length ot her hisror y before Confedera

tion . The \'olume is pub! ished as ::\ umber 33 in Li-Ie Carleton L ibrary series . \'v·hi..:h 

includes new collections of source material rcb ting w Canada.. The ma terials 

selected here. beginning wi th the Cham;r o{ the One Hundred A~sociaLes of 1621 
and concluJin w·irh e::tracrs trum the S::nutcs of the Pro\·incc of C.:~nada ot 136(• , 
co,·er ::\ew France. the French and Briti5b Conquesi. the two Canado.s. clisputes 

over clergy rescn·es and re;;tor ies. ar.d rinall :; the \ ictl- ry uf -.·olunt:Jrism.. There is 

thus brouo-bt rogether her:: , fo r the rirst t ime, 311 Impo rta nt body Of mater i::d con

cerning the rel:.Jtions between chu rch and .H 3te in Canadian histarv. 

Dr . ..\ [o ir, w :.o tc:H:hes Iliswr~: . ii ScarlJUrougl t Colkg~. Cniversi ty of To

ronto, h:1s writ en a briet introduccion w L~e se!ec ions and has pro\·ided succinct 

corrunenta r i..;s . He has aiso traCJs ated t:1e F rench documems. Dr. :..Ioir uses the 
term "'state" to sig:~if-· the uneq .::1! bc;c ;...~im so':e ~ i:;nt; ot both the mother coun

tr ies ::wd the colonies . ··c hurch" is used in rhc most g~ner::t l sense, meaning simplv 

a religious org:wiza: ion rosses~ing an id cnciJ.ia bie strucrure ar:d philosophy. T he 

period chosen f,,r th:: documc:Hs co-. ers unh· the :;e:1rs when :1 d irect relationship 

ber<.veen church and st:lt<.: existed .• 1: d when at le3st nomi nally there was a 

leg:1l church establishment. however in complete. The \'olu me is desig neJ fo r th ::: 

use ot students ::md o11h the m•)st essential d.x uments are indudcd. The top ic ot 
education in chu rch-; r:J '.; r~!ations has b::cn •JmirteJ , sine~.: the C:Hieton Librarv 

will issue ar~other doct.:mencary collection concerni11g it .. 

Th.is book consists principally of tht.: r:-:arerials tram which history is writ

ten . In them the pragmatism and m oJcration of British rule in Canada are d e

lineated cle:.trl;·. ThruugltouL , the irnpJT .tn~e or the st:Hc in its rela tions with the 

churches is such that the book might qe !tt rmrer!:.- h.: entitled Swt · and Chu r•:h 

in Canada . T he est::~biishm;::nt :lEd su-··, r: t Reman Catho:ic ism in effect :JS a 

State church in Quebec, and d1e F:J.:-mcnl ot .1 ye:rri:: gr;Wt frum gO'-Crt1ITICnt funds 

to its bi~hnp , at a tim(,; when in Englond members o£ th:~r church were under 

severe dis:.Jbilities, and the victory of voluntarism in Upper Canada ar the expense 

t the Esublish·~J Chur~h 1,[ Engbc1d b~c:~use uf the ;:r~:~sL~ re uf \V cskyan ~fethod
is cs, many of whom had cume m igin .. lll~ 1rom the l nitc:d Stares, a re ev idences of 

the practic:1lity of British ru le. So also was the British emphasis upon the Cana

dianiz:ltion ot the Qucb'c der~::. H,Jw Ji,·ic: rent rh:: cuursc uf church-state :eb

tions might have been haJ nut thc .. -\mcr ic:tn Revol ution. the ::\apolconic \Vars, and 

the ·war of L 12 intervened wh~n they LliJ . T hese events h:~ ·,-e had a p rofound 

eftect upon the Ca nadian churcl:::s ;u their r<! .. :l• : '"'n:; w ith lhe Sc:He. 
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It would have been hel prul w rhe students ior whom this book was pri

marily edited if a page or two had been added to describe, e1·aluare, and locate the 

principal sources of material used. To rhe Sc l cct~J Bibliography, H. H. Walsh 's 

The Church in the French Era. which appeared too late for inclusion should now 

be :1dded. There are also some minor errors. For example. harles Inglis was 

Irish, nor . merican -bo rn . 

Cniverszt_v oj King's College j . B. HtBBITTs 

The Political H1story oj ;\lewfowJdland. 1 ' 3?-6-t. Bv GERTRL'DE E. Gt:N:-<. To
ronto: L' niversity of T uromo Press, 1966. Pp. viii, 249, map. $4.75. 

:\bbrc:\'iared these~ otten do nut make g:ood bo ks. But :\1iss Gunn's \O .ume ts 

an extremely \'aluable additwn to the Canadwn SIUdJ<'J in History and Govern

mmt series . :\bo"'c: all, it pru1·idcs the: iirs< sy!ilt:manc swdy ol the three decades 

of disorder which followed the esrablishmem ot represem:uive government in :'\ew

iuundland in 1832. To this end rbe author has focussu.l her attention on ''the 

pressure anJ processes which ens ureJ lur l"cwioundland a politica l story peculiarly 
. " Hs own. 

:\nd it is a unique srury, as :111~ one acquainted with rhe experience of the 

other British American colonies can attest. Primarilv this is lx:cause Newfound

land was all embinered link [n:L:tnd • s well as a rudimentary ~orth Ame rican 

colony. :\ s such, it had the grie,·ances and prejudices of the one superimposed 

upon the ambitions and frustrations of the other. :\II sorts of interesti11g people 

passed across the stage Juring these ~.:ars. but none more so than Roman Catholic 

Bishops Fleming and Mullock. whose IllJection of se lf into the pol itical struggle 

leaves the reade r i ncn:J ulous. 

By 1 65, relative tranqui llity hacl settled upon the colony as Cathu lics. Angli

cans, and Methodists concurred in rhe princip le of iair rep resentation i11 the com

posmon of a mwistry. Yet it was a solu tion which contJined withi.n itself evils 

ot another kind. For the principle of equa'ity between the religions was gr:~duaHy 

extended in orher directions to the gra\'e detriment of the public interest. In time, 

ir came tu be that, if a memb<:r uf one denomination rcct:i vcd a cuntract irom the 

go\'ernment, mcmbas of the other rc 1gions h.1J to be pro1 ided wHh some com

pensatory favour. .\ccording to thr.: IU)<ll commiss ion ~~hich iuvestigated the 

collapse ur l\'cwtoundland 's pL!biic finance in 1933 . practicts like this were an im

pon:mt in redient uf the misgv'-Crnmem which lcJ eventually to financial and 

rconomic chaos. .\I iss Gunn might ha1 c: bbdied her intert:sting. wdl-docurntnted 

book: Ecclr:szastzcinn: the Bane of .Vewfa undland. 

J. \kRRA \ ' BEcK 
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The Canadian.-, 1867-1 967. E dited by J. ~1. S. C.\RELEss and R. CR.uc BRowN. 

T oronto : ~[acmillan of C:10ada, 19t 'i. Pp. xix, 856. $9.95 . 

Of many "Centennial"" Yolumes this is the most comprehens ive and J!l m:mv wavs 

the mos t useful. Part One presents a consecuti\·e history, usually by decades, 

but with chapters entitled The ):ew Cenrur_- by H. Blair =--:ea tby, Through the 

First W orld W ar by Roger Gra ham , and Through the Second World War by 
Colonel C. P . Stacey . These and The l 'oUs by Donald Creighton and The 1960s 

bv Laurier L. LaPierre a re suifi ien t, \Virhout fu rther detail , to confirm the state

ment by the editors tha t r....l-.~ authors are authorities in their chosen field and that 

·'they depict the diversir_- and sweep oi Canad:t ... 

Part Two of the \olu m e is topical. and a sampling must again suffice to 

indica te the subject maltcr :mJ the: \, rieJ authority f the authors : T he Land's 

\Ve:tlrh by Roderic · Ha ig-Hrown . L'nions anJ Co operat in;s by Eugene .\. Forscy, 

Religion bv /ohn . .\foir. Tho: Fighting Forces bv George F . G. Stanley. With a 
double svstem of division an,J cl:mific:ll ion ther~ is incvit::tb ly so me dup lica tion, 

but with differences in both amhorship and point or view this is no bad thing. 

Occasiona lly, en:n . the IHiccr by periods is more iniorm:ui•;e on a speci:tl subject 

with his assigned pericd . than is che 3u th.., r whu has taken it as a special subject. 

In the l 9:2 0s, for ex:~mple. W. L. ). [ormn gi·:es murc SEJace than most others to 

cultural and less ro ;-c!it i~:1 ! !1t~uc:n.:cs. !x.:nmr~ almos;: lyriL:.d i~t Jc:.ding with 

sc::nerr. and de1·ort:s much of his Ta.:c ro lircrawre :tirhough he ficJs litde tha t 

is good and-for what it ma:,· im:!~·-gi 1es b:.lfd~ pssing rderence to French 

w ri ter . Here and elsewher~ there is m:.:ch to supplement the chapte rs Liter

:uun: in Eng! ish bv Loui; Dudek. Litu:tture in r rc·nch b~ lean Basile. The Per

forming Arts by Thumas H endn• . . wd P:~intin,S ::u:J 'S..:u!pture bv Huo-o McPherson . 

Painring is well illustrJteJ by 43 r i:Hcs ( u in culcu r ) which com pare well in 

both selection :1nd r:production. :hough !J:.tturally nor in numbers, wit.h t.huse in 
books more cclusi ely Je, o r~::J to pi.:turial an. anJ there are in addition several 

illustrations in the text from comem orar:-- polir!cal canoor: s. 

vVhatever tht.: vulume ll1:l.V b::11e lust bv SCHl\1.: inevitable une\·enness, repe

tition . and an appe;.t ranc ::: oi dis;Jtoporti n aecordinci to individual interests or esti

mates of impor';lnCP. it is nnt l•·i,hout 3 uni•:· of its r;wn impmed b;· he editors 

in a wise choice and ba l.1nc:~ ui authorities whu were then .. with equal wisdom, 

allowecl to write each in h .s own l":r·. .',r..d '" hJ~e1 c:r may ha1-e been lo.it from 

the ab ence of :1 ~•ng;e ha .. ~ a._-' ..:~·" I> , ·,;.rc: ,hdn ""tde up fo r by the varic:ty of 

outlook and speci:tl k n wlec.lge ut separate p~::riuds and subjects that no sin;le 

aut.hur, ur sm:tl l group tw ri·cridlv directed . wdJ e1··~ r hope to present . The per

spective of time and the neeJ ior (0111fJr·;·sion ha re resu lted in many memorable 
ii neces ,arily summar:: anJ t.:r:q:;a'i:"ieJ j·-J_;T.1c ;;· Js witness, for a singk example, 
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Sracey 's quick sketches or :Vfackenz ie hing as a war- rime leader, and of members 

of his cabineL 

All in all, this is an appropriacc: and authoritative if not an exhaustive an d 

definitive summary oi CanaJa·s fi rst - and l S some would have it her last-century. 

Dalhousie Cniversity 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

George Bowering 

It ·s recess. rough grass ball yard 
where a charade 

these rural k ids 

watched by u ll you ng te:tchers, women 

keep score for In&:m softball, 

their, what.) 

charges : 
do as expected, miss the bJ!l, 

the gtrls pb ying wg 
in the dust. in the g rass 

In this pbce no one thinks of 

fa r edge of prairie . 

l see one teacher ou the steps 
of the cr ude sLOne buildw:;. 

She lifts the bell 

to cbng. 

The kids line up acco rd ing to size 
& march in. Recess is ove r. 

Now thev will bend over desks 

as ex pected. 
£rov,;n as expected. 

The teachers have nmh ing to do w night 

in Oak L ake, Manitoba . 

But save thei r pa vchecks to bu:; little second hand cars . 

c. L. BE::-<1--:ET 


